
objective of the icheme is to provide safe drinking water to
omic groups.

$rr. ,"..- 0

poor ST farnilies/schools/socio

14,598 Nos. each for ST and OBC
399.9852Iakhs

per beneficiary

Chairman
Member

Details of the scheme :

Physical Target for the state =
Total allocation of fund =

ii) For providing grants @Rs 1,370/-

Thete will be a I-AC l-evel Selectiorl Cornrnittee (LACLSC) for selection and approval of beneficiary
list rvith the follorving members:
1 . Deputy comrnissio,er/p'incipal Secretary (For 6'r' Schedure
Autonornous Councils) or Official norninated by them
2.Ptoject Dilector, ITDP (For ST only)/Sub-Di'isional welfare officer
secretary/ Additional Principal secretary (For 6,r, Schedule Autonomous
Councils)

3' 2flwo) representative frotn ST/OgC community nominared by the Local MI-A
/Deputy cornmissioner/ pri.cipal Secretary (For 6,r, Schedule Autonornous
councils) - Member

t) f'he Cornmittee will select the beneficiary within theit respective areas. The target will be
pror.ided based on population basis.

5. Eligibility Criteria :

i) Applicant must belong to ST/OBC conrrnunity (Caste Certificate to be fumished)/ Schools must
have a sizeable ST/OBC students/Socio-economic groups rvorking for welfare of ST/OBC.
ii) Applicant should not be a Govt. servant who receives salary from Treasury Officer (It does not
include anyone receiving honoratium, etc. frorl Goirt.)
iii) Fanrily enlisted in SECC data rvill automa[ically be eligible cor.ered by 13 pararneters. pootest of
the poors rvho are not covered by SECC data should also be taken into consideration.
iv) Widows/Unmarried women/Person with disabiliry/Victirn of calamities should be given
preference.

6. Publiciw:
'flre Project Dilector-ITDP/Sub-Divisional Welfare Officer/ Principal Secretary (For .6'h Schedule

Autonomous Councils) rvill provide wide publicity at various platfonns at local level viz.
newspapers, websites, Notice Boards, etc.

7. Selection Procedures :

i) The Member Secretary will be tesponsible for collection of applications in prescribed Format
(Annexure-A) in consultation rvith local MLA or his/her representative or a representative

nonrinated by DC/ Principal Secretary (For 6d' Schedule Autonomous Councils).

ii) In select-ing the beneficiaries, the opinion of the representatives nonrinated by Local MLA/DC
wotkets will be given due rveightage.

iii) The Member Secretary will secutitize the applications and prepate a list of eligible beneficiades

as per allocation provided.

ir') The Member Secretary will place the Beneficiary list along with docurnents received beforc the

LACLSC for approval.

r) The approved list will be put in dre Notice Board of the Project Director-ITDP/Sub-Divisional

Welfate Office/Offrce of Plincipal Secretaries for public information.
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Annexure-A

me of the applicant (Any member of the Family)/Name of School/Nan

ame of Father ot Mother/DISE code/Registration No. of the

No. of family members/ST/OBC students/Members of

Addtess :

Enclosed: 1. One passport photo (only for individual applicants) 2, Caste
Certificate/School Documents 3. Votet ID/Regisration of Socio-economic group

I declare that the statements in application are true to the best of my knowledge.

Sisnature of the anolicant
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